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Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time

ŽUPNI URED - PARISH OFFICE
10:00 am - 3:00 pm
Tuesday thru Friday
 

ADMINISTRATOR
don Ivan Jordan
pastor@croatianchurchla.org

MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday: 8:30 am (English) 
10:30 am (Croatian)

Tuesday thru Saturday: 
8:00 am (English)

CONFESSIONS
Sunday: 9:30 am-10:15am and 
by request

MARRIAGES
By arrangement (6 months in
advance)

BAPTISMS 
By arrangement

(213) 628-2938croatianchurchla.org office@croatianchurchla.org

Prayer of the day
Grant, we pray, almighty God, that, always
pondering spiritual things, we may carry out
in both word and deed that which is pleasing
to you. Through Christ our Lord.

Jesus said to his disciples: So be perfect, just
as your heavenly Father is perfect.



Lenten Fast and Abstinence 
Ash Wednesday and Good Friday
are obligatory days of fasting and
abstinence for Catholics. In
addition, Fridays during Lent are
obligatory days of abstinence.

Catholics, who are in good health
from ages 18 through 59, are obliged
to fast on Ash Wednesday and Good
Friday. Fasting means only one full
meal a day, with two lighter meals,
but with no food between meals. 

Penance can also be expressed in
prayer, exercises of devotion,
abstinence from certain foods or
activities. 

Stations of The Cross
Please join us every Lenten Friday
at 7:30 pm for Stations of The Cross
and Holy Mass. 

Lenten Dinners
Join us on February 22nd, Ash
Wednesday and every Friday for a
lenten dinner after the 7:30 pm
Holy Mass.

Sunday, February 19
8:30 am     Pro Populo
                    Special remembrance for 
                    † Mara Raspudić 
                    (Todd & Tanja Burleson)
10:30 am    † Mile Grbavac 
                    (Mila Grbavac & obitelj)
                    † Dušanka Novak 
                    (Silvio Arapović & obitelj)
                    † Rudolf Perutina 
                    (Karolina Radich & obitelj)
                    † † Milenko & Marija Vukojević 
                    (children)
                    † Damir Katačić
                    (kćer, Alexandra Duvnjak)
Tuesday, February  21
8:00 am     † don Petar Vuletić
                    (Nikola & Anđa Rudela obitelj)
Wednesday, February 22
8:00 am     † Msgr. Janko Segarić
                    (Nikola & Anđa Rudela obitelj)
7:30pm      † duše u čistilištu
Thursday, February 23
8:00 am     † Msgr. Felix Diomartich
                    (Nikola & Anđa Rudela obitelj)                        
Friday, February 24
8:00 am     † fra Vladimir Kozina
                    (Nikola & Anđa Rudela obitelj) 
7:30 pm     † duše u čistilištu
Saturday, February 25
8:00 am     † † Matija & Niko Čilić
                    (Nikola & Anđa Rudela obitelj) 
Sunday,  February 26
8:30 am      Pro Populo
10:30 am    † Niko Cvjetković   
                     (Tina Artukovich & family)
                     (John & Drazenka Cvjetković obitelj) 
                     † Manda Wolar (Family)        
                   

Mass intentions



Your Church Contributions 
Last week’s offering.................$2,263.00

Your weekly contributions are also
very gratefully accepted through the
mail or online at;
https://croatianchurch.square.site

Thank you all for your continued
support.

Apple Pita Baking Class 
Saturday March 4th, 10:00 am to 2:00
pm @ St. Anthony's.

In this hands-on baking class, you'll
learn how to make apple pita. Space is
limited and the class is $70. The cost
includes ingredients and a donation to
help renovate the kitchen.  A light
lunch will be provided and students
will leave with an apple pita. 

More Info & Register Here:
https://www.simpletix.com/e/apple-
pita-baking-class-tickets-124948

We  celebrate our long-time commitment
to supporting the poor and underserved in
the Archdiocese of Los Angeles for 30
years! We will take up a second collection
for The Together in Mission 2023 “Shine
His Light” Campaign  this Sunday,
February 19th, 2023. Did you know that
one in every five parish needs financial
assistance, and 1 and every 4 Catholic
schools needs critical funds to keep their
doors open? That’s why we need you. We
need you to be very generous and help
schools and parish that need your support
to continue their ministries and mission.
Our parish goal is $28,909.00. 

https://croatianchurch.square.site/
https://www.simpletix.com/e/apple-pita-baking-class-tickets-124948


ENTRANCE HYMN:
Oče naš dobri, u te vjerujemo, koj' si na nebu kao i na zemlji: jedan
u boštvu a troj si u trojstvu, sav na svem svijetu.
Mi tvoji sluge stvoreni od tebe, po tvom smo Sinu spaseni od
pakla, od svetog Duha krstom posvećeni za djecu tvoju.

PSALM:
Milosrdan je i milostiv Gospodin.

OFFERTORY SONG
Darove ove stavljamo pred tebe, rad naših ruku, plod sa naših
njiva. Kruh taj i vino, Bože, ti posveti po svojoj riječi.
Od sviju zala ti nas, Bože, brani, vodi nas stazom kreposnog života,
k nebeskoj slavi daj nam doći svima živjeti s tobom.

COMMUNION SONGS
Kruše života, ljubavi vir, što dušam našim donosiš mir! Ti snagu
daješ na putu tom, ti vodiš nas u Očev dom!
O divna tajno ljubavi znak, što svjetlom svojim razgoniš mrak!
Sunce života, toplota tva grije sve duše i srca sva!

CLOSING HYMN:
Zdravo, Djevo, svih milosti puna, vječnog sunca ogrnu te sjaj. Oko
čela zvjezdana ti kruna, ispod nogu stenje pakla zmaj.
Rajska Djevo, kraljice Hrvata, naša Majko, naša zoro zlata, odanih
ti srca primi dar, primi čiste ljubavi nam žar.

MISNE PJESME







Chair of Saint Peter
February 22

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This feast commemorates Christ’s choosing Peter to sit in his place as the servant-
authority of the whole Church.
After the “lost weekend” of pain, doubt, and self-torment, Peter hears the Good
News. Angels at the tomb say to Magdalene, “The Lord has risen! Go, tell his disciples
and Peter.” John relates that when he and Peter ran to the tomb, the younger
outraced the older, then waited for him. Peter entered, saw the wrappings on the
ground, the headpiece rolled up in a place by itself. John saw and believed. But he
adds a reminder: “…[T]hey did not yet understand the scripture that he had to rise
from the dead” (John 20:9). They went home. There the slowly exploding, impossible
idea became reality. Jesus appeared to them as they waited fearfully behind locked
doors. “Peace be with you,” he said (John 20:21b), and they rejoiced.
The Pentecost event completed Peter’s experience of the risen Christ. “…[T]hey were
all filled with the holy Spirit” (Acts 2:4a) and began to express themselves in foreign
tongues and make bold proclamation as the Spirit prompted them.
Even a saint experiences difficulty in Christian living. When Peter stopped eating with
Gentile converts because he did not want to wound the sensibilities of Jewish
Christians, Paul says, “…I opposed him to his face because he clearly was wrong….
[T]hey were not on the right road in line with the truth of the gospel…” (Galatians
2:11b, 14a).
At the end of John’s Gospel, Jesus says to Peter, “Amen, amen, I say to you, when
you were younger, you used to dress yourself and go where you wanted; but when
you grow old, you will stretch out your hands, and someone else will dress you and
lead you where you do not want to go” (John 21:18). What Jesus said indicated the
sort of death by which Peter was to glorify God. On Vatican Hill, in Rome, during the
reign of Nero, Peter did glorify his Lord with a martyr’s death, probably in the
company of many Christians.



Did you know?

February19 || The importance of checking references 
A reference check is a professional investigation that can provide invaluable information to
protect your organization. Among the steps to take when hiring an employee, enlisting a
volunteer, or retaining an outside vendor or other independent party, the reference check is
unique as it allows to defend against a wide range of risks. Through the reference check, the
organization can learn about the applicant’s strengths, weaknesses, past performance, and other
qualitative and subjective characteristics, including any risky, unsafe, or unacceptable behavior. 
 For more information, read the VIRTUS® article “Reference Checks, Part I: Your Best Defense,” on
lacatholics.org/did-you-know/. Read the VIRTUS® article
“Reference Checks, Part I: Your Best Defense” here.

 

Bulletin Ads
Please consider supporting our parish by
placing an ad in our weekly bulletin. Call

the rectory for more information.
 

St. Anthony
pray for us 

Please Support Our Advertisers
 

https://lacatholics.org/did-you-know/
https://lacatholics.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/Reference-checks.Feb-18.19.2023-DYKs.pdf
https://lacatholics.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/Reference-checks.Feb-18.19.2023-DYKs.pdf

